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We've got a busy and fun filled
weekend ahead of us!! See below
for our weekend calendar of
events.

If you haven't already done so,
please stop Into Member Services
to pick up your parking passes for
your vehicle, fuel pass for your
boat, and bathhouse cards.

Also - don't forget to grab your 4th
of July parking passes. They are
different than your normal parking
pass and are required to enter the
marina on the 4th of July.

LINK TO WEBSITE

https://macray.com/


VIEW N42 MENU
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We are excited to announce that The
Helm will be opening for Father's Day
weekend! We are also excited to
introduce you to our new chef Leon
White coming to us from Little Caesars
Arena where he supervised a group of
their restaurants. He will be working with
our executive chef Darris Brown and we
are excited for you to be able to
experience his delicious food. 

N42 will be open for food, drinks, music, &
live entertainment.

Also join us for this weekend's drink
specials all weekend long!
$3 Miller Lite 12oz cans 
$5 Absolut Mules 
$8 Frozen Margarita

Outside food/drinks/coolers are not allowed on the pool deck. 
 

Pets are not allowed on the pool deck. 
 

Kids are not allowed In the hot tub.

https://macray.com/n42-bar-and-grill/
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We hope you are all enjoying
the new N42 Bar + Grill as
much as we are! If you haven't
been up to visit us yet, make
sure to do so this weekend.

We wanted to give everyone a
quick breakdown as to how
N42 will serve you!

The tables surrounding N42
are for dining/drinking only.
Please do not leave pool items
or personal belongings at
these tables unless you are
drinking and or dining with us. 

If you are seated at a table for
service, a server will be
available to take care of you.

If you are seated at one of the
pool lounge chairs and wish to
eat, please come up to N42 to
place your order. You will be
given a pager that will alert
you when your food is ready.
Once you receive the alert,
simply return with the pager to
N42 and a staff member will
bring out your food. 
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KIDS DAY 6/11:
Bring the family out for inflatable bounce houses, obstacle
course, & live music by Priceless on the pool deck. Kids
day is from 10am - 2pm. Priceless will be live from 12pm -
4pm

VESSEL SAFETY CHECK 6/11:
Please be at your vessel during your scheduled safety
check time. 

NAUTICAL YARD SALE 6/11:
10am - 2pm  in the Maintenance Parking Lot 
 

CONCERT UNDER THE STARS 6/11:
Live music by Shawn Riley Band. 8-10pm at the pool deck
by N42

SUNDAE FUNDAY 6/12:
Join us on the pool deck for $1 ice cream cups (while
supplies last). Available in Vanilla, Strawberry &
Chocolate.

Friday: Partly cloudy with a high of 74F. Winds 5-10mph

Saturday: Sun & clouds with a high of 75F. Winds 5-10mph

Sunday: Variable clouds with showers & scattered thunderstorms

in the morning with a high of 73F. Winds 10-15mph

Caribbean Blue Band 6/10:
Join us at N42 for a night of live Caribbean music

from 5pm - 9pm
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Did you know that wearing rash guards (sun

shirts) is a great way to deflect the heat and

provide some sun protection on those humid days

on the water? They reduce the sun exposure on the

skin by acting as a physical barrier against UV

rays. They can also reduce your risk of skin cancer

while also combatting moisture! The Harbor Store

is now fully stocked with sizes for the whole family.

Take your pick of long or short sleeve tees that

stretch and move with you while you’re swimming

in the lake or just hanging out on the boat.

HARBOR STORE NEWS
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The weekend of June 3 - 5th, 28 boats, 1 car and 1 camper from

MacRay Yacht Club traveled to St Clair Harbor for our annual

Shakedown Cruise. We had docktails on Friday night under the

pavilion, bummed around town on Saturday afternoon, and

enjoyed a catered dinner from Big River BBQ Saturday evening.

The weather and company were amazing and everyone had a

great time. Interested in joining the fun? Please reach out to our

2022 Commodore Lori Gianotti at :

mryc2022commodre@yahoo.com

MacRay Yacht Club
Happenings



Dear Members, 
Unfortunately we just did not recieve

enough positive support for the Macray
Fuel discount. As mentioned in a

previous communication only one third
of our membership even responded to
the survey. Perhaps next year we can
revisit this in a different manner if oil
prices do not abate. Let's hope next

year we don't need to consider other
options as a result of gas prices

normalizing. 
 

-Kerry Reedy
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CONNECT WITH US:

MACRAY.COM

BY LAND:
30675 N River Rd,

 Harrison Twp, MI 48045

BY SEA:
4236.609 N 08247.746 W

 

https://instagram.com/macrayharbor
https://web.facebook.com/MacRayHarbor
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MacRay+Harbor/@42.6054189,-82.8003256,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb9bbf6cc3e2973c4!8m2!3d42.6054189!4d-82.8003256
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MacRay+Harbor/@42.6054189,-82.8003256,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb9bbf6cc3e2973c4!8m2!3d42.6054189!4d-82.8003256
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MacRay+Harbor/@42.6054189,-82.8003256,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb9bbf6cc3e2973c4!8m2!3d42.6054189!4d-82.8003256
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MacRay+Harbor/@42.6054189,-82.8003256,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xb9bbf6cc3e2973c4!8m2!3d42.6054189!4d-82.8003256

